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Software license tracker opens the door to the new revenue sources for
CD and DVD manufacturers. Software license tracker opens the door to

the new revenue sources for CD and DVD manufacturers.License Tracker
Pro takes advantage of the emergence of digital media and the

proliferation of its use to provide new revenue streams for both.Size:
104.4 MB, Price: Free, License: Freeware, Author: MedioStudio

(medio.tv),20InstallShield is an integrated development environment
(IDE), deployment automation, reporting and application management

software for desktop, server and web development. Installshiel.Size: 13.9
MB, Price: Free, License: Demo, Author: InstallShield

(installdesign.com),21Instant Software License Management delivers the
ideal solution for organizations that want to proactively manage licenses
for.Instant Software License Management delivers the ideal solution for

organizations that want to proactively manage licenses for.Instant
Software License Management provides powerful reporting and

automation for the management of software licenses.Size: 6.9 MB, Price:
Free, License: Commercial, Author: Instant Software License Management

(instantsoftwarelicense.com),22iLicense KeySafe is a powerful license
manager/license protection system that works like a built-in antivirus

program.License KeySafe is a powerful license manager/license protection
system that works like a built-in antivirus program.License KeySafe keeps

an entire company in compliance and ensures full software/component
license validity and compliance.Licenses are stored in the database and

accessed by the reporting engines, so there is no additional storage space
required.License KeySafe has a very low CPU load.License KeySafe has a
very low CPU load.License KeySafe performs real-time searches for your
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used licenses and services.License KeySafe performs real-time searches
for your used licenses and services.License KeySafe is compliant with all

major vendors' compliance standards and uses industry-standard
encryption/decryption algorithms.License KeySafe is compliant with all

major vendors' compliance standards and uses industry-standard
encryption/decryption algorithms.License KeySafe is easier to install and
use than any other product of its kind.License KeySafe is easier to install

and use than any other product of its kind.License KeySafe is an excellent
key protection solution that is also a full-featured license management
system, a reporting solution and even a DRM and licensing compliance
solution!License KeySafe is an excellent key protection solution that is

also a full-featured license management system, a reporting solution and
even a DRM and licensing compliance solution!License KeySafe is a well-

written, easy-to-use application.License KeySafe is a well-written, easy-to-
use application.License KeySafe is modular and easily expandable.License

KeySafe is modular and easily expandable.License KeySafe is scalable
from a single user PC to a very large company with multiple

installations.License KeySafe is scalable from a single user PC to a very
large company with multiple installations.License KeySafe can be used on

both personal and commercial servers.License KeySafe can be used on
both personal and commercial servers.License KeySafe is language-

independent.License KeySafe is language-independent.License KeySafe
can create a standard "decryption key".License KeySafe can create a

standard "decryption key".License KeySafe can create a custom key or
generate a key for an individual file.License KeySafe can create a custom

key or generate a key for an individual file.License KeySafe has a
graphical user interface (GUI) and a command-line interface.License

KeySafe has a graphical user interface (GUI) and a command-line
interface.License KeySafe is installed and ran like a standard Windows

service.
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